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Today is l5 August, our'National MoLrrnirrg Day'- the rnost disgracefLrl day in the history of the Bengali
Nation. At the darli night of forty five years back, the greatest Bengali of all time, founding architect of
Bangladesh. the Father of the Nation, BangabandhLr Sheikh MuiibLrr Rahrnarr along with his family
merrbers rvas brr-rtally killed.
None of Bangabandhtt's fhntily Ilerrbers, even his boy child Rr-rssel could not escape the claws of hyenas.
Battgamata Begunt Fazilatunnesa, rvife of Father of the Nation tSangabandhu Sheil<h MLrjibur Rahrnan

who contribLrted greatly in Bengali Nation's struggle for fi'eeclorl, also f,aced martyrdom along with
Bangabandhtt artd other family menrbers during that brutal hilling. Fortunately both the daughters of
Bangabandhu, Sheikh l-lasina (present Florr'ble Prime Minister) arrd Slreikh Rehana survived the carnage
as they were abroad at that tirtre.

On this day of n'tourning,

I pay my profound tribute to the

lrather of the Nation and his martyred family

rlernbers.

Under the dynanric, courageoLts and cltarisrnatic leadelship of the Fathel of the Nation, Bangabandhu
Sheikh MujibLrr Rahtran, the people o1'tlris territorl, conquerecl the red sun of tlte irrdependence breal<ing
tlte slrackles of sLrb-iLrgation o1'thousands ol'years. The Bengalis had then achieved their orvn nation-state,

flag and Itational antheu. Bangladesh stands reacly to celebrate the golden jLrbilee of our Glorious
Ittdependettce next year and is celebrating the Birth Ceutenary of the Father of the Nation at this rnotnent,
which are rare occasions in our history.
Bangabandhtr laid the fbturdations

of the new Republic by putting into nunrerous nreasures, inclucling
withdrawal of all allied forces within 3 nronths of victory, fbrmation of a constitution for the new state
within l0 ntonths, recognition of Bangladesh by more than a hr-rndred countries, Bangladesh's
melnbership of important intentational bodies inclLrding the Unitecl Nations, Contlnonwealth of Nations.
NAM and OIC. He tooli over tlre leadership of a war-ravaged and econorrically backrvarcl coLrntry.
Bangabandhu accomplished the fbrnridable tasl<s of rehabilitation and rebuilding the nation just in three
and a half years period of tirne, when tlte conspirators and enemies attenrpted to thwart the advancentelt
of the country throtrgh his assassilration. The trial of Bangabandhu's brutal assassination was blocked
through promulgation of indemnity ordinance. The liillers of the Father of the Nation were awarded with

at

Bangladesh Missions abroad and they were nrade parlners

of the

state power, and were
rehabilitatecl politicalll'and socially. The Ar'varri League Covernrrent has irnplerrented tlre verdict of
Bangabandhu lnttrder trial to rrphtilcl tlenrocrac-r, anil the rLrlc ol' larv. F ive cortr,icteci iiiliers ol'
I-)angabancllrtr arc still lirgitive in dif{clcnt purts o1'thc ri,rrrld. ['hc gorclrln]L-r]T is eornruittcd to brinq tlrerr

-iobs

back 1o the cuLrntrl, ancl exccLrte the i,e rclict.
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By hilling Bangabandhtt, the uurderers wanted to erase the spirit of the War of Independence. secularisrn
and the valltes of building an eqLritable society. F{owever, the killing of Bancabandhr-r could not wipe out
his values, principles and ideals; rather these are ingrained in the hearl of the Bengali nation. Hon'ble
Prirre Minister Sheikh I-lasina, the torch-bearer of the ideals of the Father of the Nation, has been working
relentlessly to establish firndar.nental rights for all, as well as to ensure ecorrornic ernancipation for the
colnmoll people and to raise their standards of living. Arnidst this urrprecedentecl global corona panclenric,

oltrHon'blePrinleMinisterltasattttottncedanurrberof stinruluspackagestotal ingaboLrtTk. llalt6crore
to stand by the poor attd helpless people, to keep the rrorrrenturl of econontic activities, and to rraintain
tlle treltd in growth and developrnent. The government r-rncler the able leadership of Deslrratna Sheikh
Hasirra has been working persistently to transfcrnr Bangladesh into a developed coLrntr-y by 2041 . Along
with econolric grorvth, Bangladesh has becor.r're a global role rroclel fbr poverty alleviation, wonrep
empowerrrent, copirtg r'vith cliniate change aud curbing child rnortality rate significantly. All these
achievenletlts have been tnade possible within the fhstest period of tinre, underthe dynamic leadership of
Hon'ble Prime Minister Sheil<h Hasina during the last decade, throLrgh successful irnplernentation of the
laws and policy fratreworks promr-rlgated by the Father of the Nation BangabanclhLr Sheil<h MLrjibur
Rahrlan.

I

all the trletrbers of oltr Missions abroacl to assist the expatriate Bangladeshis with utnrost
dedication arrd conrrnittnent in tackling their difficLrlties, especially during the COVID-i9 parrclertric. I
believe that Bangladeshi Diaspora will also be supportive to each other to overcorne this pandemic.
request

We will take Bangladesh ahead by dedicating ourselves fi'on.r oLrl own positiols to tlre destilation of
'Sottar Bangla'as dreantt by Bangabaltdhu and'a technology basecl developed apcl rroclerp Bangladesh'
as etrvisiorred by Hon'ble Prinre Minister Sheil<h I-lasina through the transfblrnatiol of oLrr grief of losi,g
the Father of the Nation into strength. This should be oLrr pleclge on this National MclLrrning Day.
Joi Bangla, Joi Bangabandhu
May Bangladesh Live lTorever
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